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5.
ltttt:

Approvalof Bills
€eery called for a rnotion on tfie Well 1Arc Treatmerfi biil.

.*MOT|ON (4)
Mr. DiGiovanna moved to approve the following Well 1A16 Treatment Proiect bill: Tighe & Bond
lnv. ffi1i119900114 in the amountof tt,08030.
Mr. Murphy eeconded the motion.
1/d€E E - O -O. IUldion pasred.
Mr, Seery called for a motion on the Meter Replacement Project bill.

*trtoTlof{(5}
Mr. DiGiovanna moved to approve the following Meter replacement Project bill: EJ Prcscott, lnv.
#2020AMR in the amount of $1,319,025.00.
filr. Spencer seconded tfie motion.
Mr. Jacques asked if this is the full value and if it has been checked by the meter people.
Mr. lGrglsaid that everything was okay.
Mr. Spencer asked iFfieTown'has receivedthe meters.
Mr. Bragaw said yes.
Mr. Spencer asked if EJ Prescott shouldn't come and see the meters before we pay for them.
'Russell
{Vls.
askedwffifte warranty on the meters was.
Mr. Kargl said that they now have a 20-yearwananty.
Vde; E - 0 -O. Iglotion passed.

6.

Finance Director Report

Ms. Johnson noted that they had her report. November is a large billing period and it helps to replenish
the accounts.
Mr. Mingo asked about the revenue that has been lost from the prisons
thatit is around $250,O00 on lhe sewer sids.

fvlr. 'tsragaw said

6.A. Executive Sesgion

- Discussion -

20 Columbus Ave & Ladies Aid Society

*MOTTON (0)
Mr. DiGiovanna moved to enter into Executive Session at7:11PM for the purposes of
discucsion on 20 Golumbus Ave. & Ladier Aid Society inviting Attomey O'Connell, Mr. Bnagaw,
ldh. Nsrth, and lUln fiargil toiotntftem.
Mr. Murphy seconded the motion.
Vdel E - 0 -0. ffldion pessed:

*MOT|ON

(71

Mr. Murphy moved to exit Executive Session al7z13 PM and rcturn to Regular Session with no
action taken in Executive Session.
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.

Vdq I - O- 0. tttdisnpassed.
7. 20 Columbus Avenue - Request

for Reimburtement for Sewer Lateral Failure

Mr. DiGiovanna moved to rcsolve the claim of the 20 Golumbus Ave sewer latenl in the amount
of $2,301.00 in retum for a genenl rclease of all liability against the Town and the Waler & Sewer
Gommiesion.
Me. Murphy seconded the motion.
Vote: 6-2- 0. Motionpassed.
Agdruil: lUln Jacques,lUlr: lllingo
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8.

Ladies Aid Society, Pine Grove

-

Request for Sewer Assessment Adjustment

To be discussed at the next Regular Meeting of the Commission.

9. Tri-town $ewerAgrcement
Attomey O'Connell reported that they had their first meeting and that the City of New London sent a
Ietter invoking an item stating that anyone could terminate the agreement. We sent a letter back to New
London noting that the contract stated that you have to give that notice two (2) years ahead of the 30
year agreement end and that time has now long since passed. lt further stated that they would also
ftave to come up with other means for our discharge. Hey also received notice from Waterford that they
would like to sit down and talk with us and we felt likewise. The Commission committee talked over and
worked out that the Chairs of the respective commission would be talking to each other; likewise the
engineers would talk with the engineers and so forth and so on respectively.
Attomey O'Connell noted that New London sent the notices as they mistakenly felt that if they did not
that they would be locked into another 30 years.
10. Meter Deposits
Mr. Bragar explained that they would like to start reimbursing customers under a payment plan as they
are not able to pay it all out at once. He noted that wfth the $25 fee and a $25 refund that this would
create confusion so he suggested that they pay it out at $30/year or $15 per billing period. That would
continue until it was paid offwith the interest being paid in the final installment. They would still need to
estab.lish the interest rate which would be different for nearly everyone as many of the deposits have
been there for many years. All of that information would have to be determined.
Attomey O'Connellsaid that it is set by the State such as with thelandlord/tenant itemswhich state
passbook interest rates - the issue here is that some of these go back so far that they would have
some high interest rates whereas the cunent rates are next to nothing. That would have to all be taken
into consideration.
Mr. Bragaw explained that they would have to look at everything as some people have had their meters
many more years than others, so they would receive different interest. He also reminded everyone that
they had stopped charging a meiler deposil lastyearwhen thet2S feeswenl in so thattheywould have
an end point on the deposits.
Mr. Murphy suggested that they could get the interest information from a bank and a chart forwhat
wouldhave accrued.

*MOT|ON (9)
Mr. Murphy moved that the Commicsion approv$ moving fonrvad with rcimbursing Water &
€ewer cusilomer€ tfieirmeter deposits. The payDac* will be in installments of t30lyear or
$15/billing period until a time that the full deposit has been paid back. The installments will be
shown as a credit on the custome/s waterand sewer bill. The rcimbupementwill include
irrterest, if any', at an appropriab interest rete as determined by counsel andlor tte Director of
Finance. The interest will be paid in the final installment.
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.
Vde: I - 0- O. fillofion passed.
(Note: Attomey O'Connell left the meeting.)

Wder Proiect Updates
Meter Replacement Project
Mr. lGrgl reported that they have received the next steps on the installation process.
fir. Bond askedwho getsfie oldmeters.
Mr. Mingo said that they are worth something.
Mr. Jacques said that the contract says that they get the old meters.
trltr. Mingo asked that they look at if they want to buy fie old meters back as fie brass and copper are
worth something and it would come to a lot of dollars that they could use.
lvfr. Kargrl notedfiatthere is a line d site issue in the Saunders PoinUOsregatchie Hills area.
1'1.

.
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Mr, Seery asked that they provide that information at their next meeting

.

Well 1A and 6 Treatment Plan ltllodilications and Upgrades - Aulhorization to Award
Gonstruction Gontract and Notice to Proceed
Mr. Kargl reported that they received the Okay to award the contract from the DPH and the funds have
been authorized. The contrac;tor is holding the bid pricing to February 12,2AZA and'they will have a
meeting on February 13,2020 with them.

*IlroTtoN (10)
Mr. Murphy moved to accept Tighe & Bond's rccommendation to award the Well 1A and 6 Water
Trcatment Proiect to R.H. White Co., lnc. in accordance with their bid Evaluation Letter dated
November 19, 20tg and to authorize the Water & Sewer Gommission chair to execute all
necessary contracts and agreements for said award, and to do all things necessary to
implement said project, Subiect to approval of the Town Attorney as to form and procedurc,
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.
Vote: 8- 0- 0. Motion passed.

.

DeeffieldBoosterStation -Discussion and possible action to authorize funds for pump
upgrades

Mr. Kargl said that he would have this information at a later date.

.

Sunrise Trail Booster Station Decommissioning

Mr. North reported that they have been out to 10 homes now and are moving forward on the homes that
need pressure reducers.
Mr. Murphy asked about the pumps in the station and where they would go.
Mr. Kargl said that everything in there is not worth anything - it is all going.
Mr. North noted that they check it daily to make sure that it is okay.
Ms. Russell asked the total number of homes.
Mr. North said that there are 15 total and that they expect that 13 would have pressure reducers. The
PSI's are set to 75,
12. Correspondence Log
Mr. Murphy asked about the manganese letter from Ms. Mathieu.
Mr. Karglsaid that it is a routine protocol notice.
13. Chairman's Report
Mr. Seery reported that there was a recent newspaper article that the Niantic Motel was closed as there
was a medical emergency and when they went out for that they found that the fire alarm system was
not working and had not been monitored since 2018.
F{e afso reported that the new Fire Marshal is John Way.
Mr. Seery noted that they had added item 13.A.

13,A. Notification to Town Glerk
Mr. Seery called for a motion.

-

Re: Robeils Rules of Order

(11)
Mr. Mingo moved that the Ghair inform the Tourn Glerk that the Water & Sewer Commission will
operate under Roberts Rules of Order.
Ms. Russellseconded the moiion.
Vote: 8- 0- 0. Motion passed.

"moTtoN

1r[.

StatrUpdates
Water Department Monthly Report

a.

Easit
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Mr. Murphy noted that water seems to be running very high at 18'43o/o
Mr. Kargl said that they did have a major DOC water main break.
Mr. Bragary said that he would work up the billing forthat.

b.

Sewer Department Monthly Report

There were no comments.

15. Futurc Agenda ltems
Ms. Russell asked about an update on sewer flows and capacity.
Mr. Kargl said that he has thai completed to the end of the year and that it is very close to the 380,000
that he had projected.
16. ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Seery called for a motion to adjourn

*lvroTroN (12)
Mr. Spencer moved to adiourn thia Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Water & Sewer
Commission at 8:31 PM.
Mr. Jacques seconded the motion.
Vote: I - 0- 0. Motion passed.
Respectfully subm itted,

Koren

Zmitruk,

Recording Secrelary
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